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Books

English Architecture

GreekChurch(London, 1680), promulgated the idea of a primitive church that

could guide the search for what was
calledtrueProtestantplainness.To supHart
Vaughan
port such an accounting of his work,
there is a recordof Hawksmoor'sreadNicholas Hawksmoor: Rebuilding
Ancient Wonders
ing, or at least of the many books he
owned that were amonghis effectssold
New Haven and London:Yale University
in 1740. Most important,there is the
Press, 2002, xiv + 299 pp., 352 color and b/w
evidence of his architecture,at once
illus. $60, ISBN 0-300-09699-3
deeplyoriginal,yet alsoclearlybasedon
NicholasHawksmoor,as his son-in-law an understandingof all that classical
NathanielBlackerbywrotein 1736,was architecture,ancientor modern,could
"perfectlyskill'din the Historyof Archi- offer anyone who approachedit with
tecture,"or as ChristineStevensonhas sucha particularandunusualsensibility.
To such accounts, replete as they
putit, he wasobviouslyseriousabouthis
own book learning. And if in recent are with references and associations,
yearsarchitectslike Denys Lasdunand Vaughan Hart's NicholasHawksmoor:
RobertVenturihave been able to redi- RebuildingAncient Wondersadds yet
rect attentionto him by celebratingthe another, coinciding with a renewed
power and complexityof his architec- interestin the Baroqueand in what the
ture, historianshave chosen to set his author calls "expressiveforms derived
work either more fully in the political from classicalcanonicsbut mouldedto
contextof its momentor withina tradi- expressnew, 'Postmodern'imperatives"
tion of design that stretchesback over (xi).This is a difficultphrase.Butwhatit
the whole historyof architecture.In the suggests is his hope to explain afresh
lattervein, KerryDownes suggestedin how Hawksmoor'sdesigns came into
1959a richrangeof sourcesbeyondthe being,why he chose to makean ancient
usual suspects, including the Palazzo mausoleumrise above the rooftops of
Caffarelli by Raphael published in London,andwhy,even in his most seriDomenicode Rossi'sStudiod'architettura ous moments, the architectwas apparcivile (Rome, 1702-21), the Roman ently free to adopta varietyof stylesfor
house reconstructedby AndeaPalladio what he built-Gothic here, Grecian
in Daniele Barbaro'sedition of Vitru- there. And if Hawksmoor, unlike
vius'sDe architectura
(Venice,1567),and Christopher Wren, wrote little to
the triumphalarchat Saintesillustrated explain what was, as he put it, his
the notes he
in the second edition of Frangois "methodarchitectonricall,"
Blondel's Cours d'architecture(Paris, left and the words he used-"Fancy,"
1698),textsthatHawksmoorowned.To "Effect,""Decorum,""GoodReason"these influences,morenameshavebeen allowus to basewhatwe sayof his archiadded:the architectJacquesAndrouetde tecture on precise historicallanguage.
Cerceau, theologians such as George There is also, after the generation of
Hickes and William Beveridge, and John Summerson,HowardColvin, and
ThomasSmithwho, in An Accountof the Downes,the workof morerecenthisto228

rians, such as Judith Loach, Timothy
Rub, Pierre Ruffiniere du Prey, and
Giles Worsley, plus-as the book's
acknowledgmentsattest-Hart's many
correspondents,nearand far,all equally
passionate about Hawksmoor,who is
perhapsto be recognized,asJosephRykwert has said,as the greatestof all English architects.
To find an orderfor this materialis
not easy.The book is structuredin two
parts-Hawksmoor'sStudies,comprising
the firstfour chapters,followedby The
Tower,the Temple, and the Tomb, six
buildchaptersdevotedto Hawksmoor's
ings-framed by an introduction and
conclusion.Eachchapteris definedby a
quotation,some takenfromthe obituary
writtenby Blackerby,others fromJohn
Vanbrughor from the minutes of the
Church Commissioners, and, finally,
fromHawksmoorhimselfwho, in speaking about the plans for Greenwichand
Westminster,coined the interesting if
ambiguous description of London as
"theGreatEmporium."There is a great
deal here, andeventhoughhe makesno
claim for comprehensiveness,Hart is
able to cover all Hawksmoor'sprojects,
those built, those left on the drawing
board,and those destroyed.In the conclusion,cappedby Hawksmoor'sphrase
"Good Fancy,"the author attemptsto
offera synopsisof his workandthe place
he occupied amid the architectural
debates of the day, which were fueled
by political changes within England,
theories of French philosophersHawksmoorowneda copy of a workby
Rend Descartesthat he listed as Opera
Philosophyca-andall that Wren and
LordBurlingtonhadsaidaboutthe duty
of their architectureto be English,or as
Wrenputit, to establisha Nation.It is in

this contextandin referenceto the subject of the book's subtitle that Hart
speaksmost generallyof Hawksmoor's
use of history and the ancientwonders
that,as they did for Wren,suppliedin a
new age of reasona schemeof principles
to workwith anddesignsat once useful,
beautiful,and structurallysound.
Still, therewas a problem,however
defined,betweenthe preceptsof tradition and the new politics of England.
Undersuchpressure,Wrenseemssometimes to have waveredin his resolve.
Hawksmoor,however,stuckto his architecturalcourseby placinghimselffirmly
of
betweenthe starkerneo-Palladianism
Lord Burlington and what he once
the Burreferredto as the "Masquerade,
of
of
Wendell
Building"
lesque Style
Dietterlinor the libertiesof "theModernItalians... especiallyBorrominiand
others"(74).At the endof his life,he was
confrontedwith a climateof ever-growing Palladianpuritanismthatquestioned
whatwasdone at Blenheimandwith the
city churches,seeing their style as too
closelyassociatedwith the traditionsof
the Counter-Reformationor the absolutismof the continentalmonarchs.But,
asHartshows,Hawksmoorknewhe had
historyon his side. There was also his
or whatDownescalledhis
temperament,
essentialsanity-reflective, phlegmatic,
grave,simple,andhumble-that guaranteed that Hawksmoorwas able to continueusing historyfor whatHart refers
to as a kindof affectivedecorumsuitable
in its programforeachbuilding."Gayety
of Ornament,"as Vanbrughsaid,might
be pursuedin one instance,whereasAll
Soulsin Oxfordwas conceived,according to Hawksmoor,"afterye Monastick
Maner"(79),andCastleHowardwasfittingfor"rurall,sylvanshades"(80).If the
fundamentalquestionaboutwhat English architecture should be always
remained, there was the tradition of
masonryenshrinedin the cathedralsthat,
as Hart alertlysuggests,encouragedthe
architectin his delight in those great
quoinsandkeystones,usednoblyandso
oftenin his buildings.
This book is, as far as it goes, an
interesting account. Although we will

still turnto Downesfor a narrativeanda
full exploration of the work-a new
reprintingof his publicationwould be
welcome-what Hart writes servesas a
valuable complement, documenting
richlyandcarefullythe temperof architecturalthinkingat thatmomentin England. But the text has some faultsin its
virtues.By the timewe come to the end,
we mayfeel thathistoricalreferencesand
so fullysketchedhere,have
iconography,
had almosttoo much of the day.Something more neededto be saidaboutthe
architectureitselfin orderto understand
the designs,embeddedas they arein the
or whatHawksmoorperhaps
materiality,
once meant when he referred to the
durability,of this art.How did he work,
and how did he develop his designs?
How was it that he used his books?We
may never know the answersto these
questions, although I cannot help but
call up a memoryof James Stirling,an
ardent admirer and kindred spirit of
Hawksmoor,sittingin the libraryat Yale
University in the mid-1970s, leafing
throughjournals,skippingpages,stopping occasionally when something
caught his imagination.For Stirling it
forHawksmoor,
wasArchitectural
Record;
the pages of the books he owned, even
unusual ones like Giovanni Battista
Montano's Cinquelibri di architettura
(Rome, 1636) or his 1681 edition of
de
Franciscode los Santos'sDescripcidn
delEscorial
RealMonasterio
deSanLorenzo
(Madrid,1657). If we think of such a
formof reading,haphazard
yet reasoned,
for
motifs
and
formal
relationsearching
to
understand
somewe
come
ships, may
of
the
of
Hawksmoor's
thing
origins
design,so strongin its presence,yet, as
Lasdunsaid-and this is where history
would have its place-filled with rigor
and clarityin thinkingaboutthe fundamentalnatureof architecture.
One note to end. In his studiesof
Hawksmoor,Hart has workedwith the
CentreforAdvancedStudiesofArchitecture (CASA)at BathUniversityto produce a numberof computer-generated
reconstructions,some of which,including the plansfor OxfordandCambridge
Universities,arereproducedin the book.

They arefascinatingandpersuasive,tantalizingus with an importantnew wayto
imaginesome of Hawksmoor's
grandest,
if neverrealized,projects.
DAVID

CAST
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TerrylN. Kinder
Cistercian Europe: Architecture of
Contemplation
GrandRapids, Michigan,and Cambridge,
England:WilliamB. Eerdmans Publishing
Company; Kalamazoo,Michigan:Cistercian
Publications, 2002, 407 pp., 116 color and
117 b/w illus. $70, Eerdmans, ISBN 0-80283887-1; Cistercian Publications ISBN 087907-391-8

The concept of CistercianEuropeis as
ambiguousas the carved,hybridmonsters famously criticized by Abbot
Bernardof Clairvaux(1090-1153).Early
textswrittenby Cistercians,amongthem
Bernard'scelebratedApologiafrom the
early 1120s, advocatedunity,humility,
andmodestyas the cornerstonesof Cistercianmonasticism.The "statutes"of
the General Chapterprohibitedsculpture,painting-except for paintedcrucifixes-and
Cistercian
gold in
monasteries. The surviving buildings
andobjects,mainlydatingto the second
half of the twelfth and later centuries,
oftenreflectedthesetextualaffirmations,
but at the same time they were frequently created at great expense and
stylisticallyintegratedinto theirregional
and period context.This apparenttension between text and object has often
been explainedas an increasingweakening of the earlyideal.
TerrylKindersees her book CistercianEurope:
Architecture
of Contemplation
as "anintroductionto a wayof life"(13)
as it is reflectedin Cistercianarchitecture, and offers at the same time a new
of whatdefinesthisarchiunderstanding
BOOKS
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